
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  

Build and 
handover 100s 
of residential 
units weekly 
turn-key 

SolaCel Blocks      
High quality well 
engineered, high 
production rate, low cost, 
short construction time. 
Blocks are made as per 
EU and North American 
standards, several block 
colors can be made 
available

Features: 
 360o internal interactive continuous 

Interlocking CMUs; 
 Self-vertical and horizontal plumb guiding 
 High interlocking and tying action in all 

directions;  
 Higher compressive strength than standard 

CMUs -18 cm of load bearing surface 
compared to 5 in the std, CMUs; 

 Higher resistance to tremors, fires, and sound; 
 Unit wall construction takes 1 to 2 days max; 
 Mortar-less construction, little grouting 

suffices; 
 Provision for light reinforcement in both 

directions; 
 Provision for electrical wiring, door and 

window framing and roof frame integration;  
 Smooth internal wall finish and several 

external wall textures and colors are available; 
 Controlled air gap insertion to provide high 

degree of built-in thermal insulation; 
 Condensation proof; 
 Saves 20-40% of costs compared to the use 

of standard CMUs plus speed of construction, 
and free inclusion of heat insulation; 

 High degree of coordination, scheduling, and 
continuity of constructions activities during 
rainy days; 

 The right to chose from different  block colors 
provides architects and real-estate developers 
and planners with more options.  

By using these robust and final-finished blocks, builders can construct and handover 
high-end residential communities - turn-key in record time and at much lower costs 

Waves Environmental Co. Ltd., Taqseem Elkaseh, Tajura, Tripoli-Libya       T. 218 21 711 3567   

Our innovative works in transferring applied science into useful, practical, 
and easily implemented technology are internationally recognized since 
the 1980’s and can be checked through the Internet. 

www.amecosys.com/waves/solacel    waves@amecosys.com ©2010 Waves Environmental. All rights reserved 



  
  
  

  
  
  

  
  

  
  
  

  
  
  

  
  

  
  
  
  
  
  

In Waves Environmental, we close the gaps, save time, and reduce building 
operations from the 6 common construction jobs to one first and final job 

الرشة الثانيةالرشة الثانية  --44 الرشة االولىالرشة االولى --33    

الطالءالطالء --66    

Our Mission: 
Apply the experience we accumulated over the last 3 decades in engineering, economics, 
and applied technologies to develop the best and implement them at a best price and 
maintain strong presence within the global community. 

 او   التغليف بالحجر الفرعونياو   التغليف بالحجر الفرعوني

SolaCel blocks are ideal for construction projects and building residential 
communities similar to these shown below. With the application of this type of 
blocks, speedy construction process and higher profits can be achieved.  

1- Stacking and mortaring 

NNNaaatttuuurrraaa lll    sssaaannnddd---
lll iiimmmeee   bbbllloooccckkksss    

Man-made sand-
lime blocks 

2- Joint mortaring 

3- 1st sub-plaster layer 4- 2nd sub-plaster layer 5- Plastering 

  

The 6 common jobs in the standard construction practice are as follows: 

6- Painting              or       Adding face 

The one first and final job is this one: 

The SolaCel Block 

We save time and money while introducing 
an advanced, modern, and environmental-
friendly urban outlook. Green energy all the 
way from start to end: 
 Reducing construction time translates to 

less carbon dioxide emissions;  
 Providing natural thermal insulation 

translates to lower energy consumption 
and hence less CO2 production 


